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Cook County Republican Convention.

Tbe fiepubJcaa voteis of Oook County are hereby n> a
tided thata Oooolj C<nTeotionw'.Uteheld at ths Bo- e
pervlxor's the dtr of Chi- e
easOeOntheUth £170! March, UW. at 2 o'clock P. IL.
for tbe purpose of Eomls&liog easdlduea to bt snp*

ported by the Eepublican putr.at the JnUldalBeciloc
tobe held on tbe flnt Tuesda? la April.

Toe eeveral W*rd« and To*ss will srad delegates,
based uroo the Republican vote cast lo said waids and
toiroa at tbe lutCoontrdeeUon.as f^lovs:

No. Delecates. No.Delesstas. ®

First Ward *...10 Blrb J i
8 cond l\ 1400 a .aThird Ward 7 Mies 2
Poatb Ward S Korthfle'd 3
Fifth W»rd ...IS Jefferaoa 3 i,
BixtoWa'd is :>e» »tler. I *<

8;r«jlh Wa d IS Orlaod S 4Mfbth Ward... V Thornton ...... S
Nlolh Ward B P«laune *

TeoUi Ward *7 B*riioxton S
U00ttiCbicat0............ 1 KlkOrore a
West c'tl-ac0..... 1 flcfaaamb-.r*.,-., I t<
Like View 1 WbeellQ* 2 ..

Xva&aten.... 9 Bremen S 11
Osodto 1 Lsrdeo 3
FfnTtia S falsi ..1
lUS&t S Bloom .tWortt i HanaVer a -it
lake 1 iitßont 1 1

Toe pdxarr meetlacs far the elecdon of deleratea wilt
beheld at each town with the exception of Weat andBojtb Gblc«ca.at tbe utui! placei otholdingelections, at
2 d'elock P. iu 7. the 10tb Intt. The, prim* a
ary
Oartea Hole', la andof Sooth Chicago, at tit*
fc ate of S. I*Dartow.o&£tate street at TX o'doc* P,
Jtf'ofZ»tldlolhli.«t. Asd tbe primary aeetlngi.of the .

several vardi of the CUT of C••leago will be held at
o'clock, ot lOOi'iut., ■& tbe foQowlnc places; w

F rat Ward—Orient Eoose. 212 State atreet. comer of ol
Tanßoren.

gecoodWard—Engine Hoose Ho. 1,Dearborn street.
Third Ward—SherilTsOfflea.

, w
F»mrth Ward—Annar*. t_

Fifth W'ard—Horner's HaJU Wait Randolph street. .
Sixth Ward- w*it Market Hall. u
Beventh W^rd—Ai'Gtrman Hall, onWeill street.
EighthWard—Klnile airedHall.
Ninth Ward—Budne Boose No. 8. B
Tenth Ward—Jflemeyer's Hotel, oorser of Canal and

Mitchellstreets. 0]
Qsia. HWoaox. 1Qto. Bohkudia. I
JtLUX fi SCMSST, I
liotuc* Wmii, >Oo. Central
J. o. Waan. tOoinaiUtec. ni
J. P. »OOPSTOTi | fr
H. Wan&XTB, J

—■■ ■

The Jadici&l Election*
Vfcpublish herewith thecall of the Bepublicaa

Couoty Committee lor a Coovention" tonomioate
"emdidates to be euppdited by tbe Bepublican
" party at tbe ensuing Jodtctalelection" A pro-
positioo in writing wasrecclred by the Committee

the correspondingcommittee of tbe Democ- m
racy, proteiting against party nominations for ja- a
dicUi office, and so fortb. The gentlemen com- 11
po«nj the Republican Committee very properly li
decided 'bat tbj conimuoicitioa was one to be
acted upon*J>y tbe party itself in Convention.
The Convgjjttoa will be held at tbe 8

Hoaie, on the Friday of next
we an answer will be given. Of ®

coariefwr -buU not make two bites ofa cberry. *

A ticket Is not entitled to and will not a
recetee t&6 united >upport of tbe Bspublican elec
tdSMne county, ani a failure to nuke lull

wouli 02 -sure to result lu the elec-
tlotf n? fl)h3lacUivelfcto the Bench, with I'bll.
llo.) .and Si-'-irlcyeUT of the Timet, for Clerks
—a p*

®

dlursbalFine.
Marshal I'te' his new bond, on tbe 2d

received his new commission from the
hanils of Bimnniond. Tbe bond wsr signed p
by ten of our most rcsponsble citizenswhorep-
resent juop-irfy jo the amount of some
The of arc wellacquainted with.
Hr. Fim* at:d wilb bis afTa:rfi, and several of them,
at his req'ji':cxumiucd bis accounts previous 10 E
figning tbe L'jud. It believed tbat the bood P
will serve a* u couclu&ivc answer to the charges tl
of del'alcation recently preferred against him fi

•though be promises to make his vindication still *

xrore conclusive by aiJicr evidencewhich be in- v
tends topublish.

More of the Sickle*.Key Tragedy. °

We tend in our last eyeniojfsexchanges much '
apace. to in -Waahiog-
toiu One of them—the lowa State Democrat— ®

theeditor ofwhich appears to have an intimate
knowledge of Sickles> history, has the follow* *

E»og:
Sickles' c%reer has been as varied, if not as

romantic, aa that of a hero ofa novel. Hisearly
youth was spent in riot and debauchery among t
tbe vile women and vile men of Church street, 1
New York. For years after he bad grown to j
roan's estate, he was known as the ulover" of .
one of York's most noted courtezans. He
was, however, always known topossess abilities c
of no common order, and in course of time be- \

came a lawyer and a politician. The Democra-
cy of New

" York city elected him to the Slate
Legislature, where he was conspicuous tor his (
intemperance and his shrewdness, his vices and
hU sagacity. He then devoted himself to the
practice of his profession and >o politic* by t
turns, and consequently made little advance- .
en'(nt in either.

HaJ b»- given to«he law theentire devotion of *
Li« apt and it-rtile intellect, be would have gained J
un euviuble jwaition at the bar. Hisrecklessness

. <il character, however, weighedlike a mill Ktoae
rouud bid neck, and be took advantage of an ao 1
quoiotance with the American Minister at tbe %
O'urt ot St. James, to Lutroduoe to the first cir-
cles ot London—tOe female whose cavalier ttr.
vienle be had notoriously been. Again, in order to 1
circamvcat a rival faction ot the Democracy, he
broke into the Broadway Post Office!, and stolea |
package of biilois which had been deporitcd \
there tor safe keciilnt;. His personal wtanding as .
& manand a politician fell to the lowest grade ;

and tbcugb be succeeded in getting a nomination
for the State Senate, he was Jgnominiously I

. beaten in a Democratic district. On tbt elec. 1
tion of Gen. Pierce, when Hr. Buchanan was
named for the Mission to England, Mr. Bickles 1was tendered tbe appointment ol Secretary of 1
Legation. Shortly before his departure for ,
Englandbe married a Miss Teresa Bagioli, the
daughter of an old Italian music teacher of New 1York. Between old Madame Bagioli end Mr.
Sickhs tbere exiated a very peculiar relation,
and mischievous people Insinuatedthat tbe old )
lady paid tickles' board at a fashionable hotel,
Mws Teresa, though a well dressed and good-
looking lady, waa not conspicuous forbeauty,
cor remarkable for accomplishments. I

From tbe time of his goiog to England,Mr.Sickles' fortunes hare been constantly on tbe
mend. 1

TheNew York Eoaiiug Pott, In reply to %

whiniog apology lor Sickles in tbe Timet of
tbatcity, says:' '

And wbat are themotives by which tbe Time* 1eeeks to justify this act ofbloodshedt Tbe "con-
tumely "—that is the phrase used by tbe Time*
—which society heaps on tbe man whose wife is
faithless, is one of them. There is no such con-
tumely, cither in this or in other caaes of the
Iriod. Sickles has not been made tbe mark of
any contumely on account of tbe infidelities of
bis wife, except so far as tbey might be occa-
sioned by bis own fault; and even tben it would
cot take tbe shape of contumely, but of sober
censure. But if tbere were any contumely to'be
apprehended, Sickles is not tbe m&n to csra tor
it. He has long borne the contempt of the bet*
ter part of the community, with perfect equa-
nimity and complacency. AU be had to appre-
hend Waa, perhaps, an oocasioned Joke of his
ribald companions; and tbat certainly was a
wretched reuon tor deliberately taking thelife
ofa fellow-creature.

Tbere is yet another reason given by tho Time*
wby tbe QssasslQation ofKey was not a murder,
evnn if he were wholly guiltless, faickles, it
teems, "imagined" that his "domestic peace**
was ruined. How much domestic peace there was
to ndn, will be thsnatural inquiry of those wbo
know what the personal characterof Kickles has
been. It that were to he the sole measure of
Key's goUt,he would have, we suspect, hule to
answer for. But, however this may be, it i* cer-
tain that tbe manwbomabes no scruple to invade
nnd destroy the domestic peace of others—he
who, in his own practice, regards adultery as a
joke, and tbe matrimonial bond as no barrier
against the utmost caprice ot licentiousness—bas
liuie tight tocoiuplain when tb« mischief which
he earnes without scruple into other familiesen-
ters bis own, andcertainly he has no excuse what-
ever for avenging sucb an injury by the death of
trim wbo adopts his own principles of morality,
And takesexample fromhis own practice.

The Albany Evtnxng SlaUtm&n, speaking of
this affair, s&ys:

Tbe career of the individual who to pom-
pously enacts the character of the " injured
husband" in this domestic turmoil, is familiar
to our citisena, as indeed it is known to tbepeo-
ple of the entireState. He baaa reputation for
everything bvt integrity, honor, morality and
maobood. If there is a moral vice with which
ha is not conversant—practically familiar—we
think it must be indeed modern. Those whoare
familiar with the libertine career which flratgave him poaseaaion of theunfortunate woman
whom be calls wife, will not be surprisedat the
duum*mmtof his marriedlife. How sheeoald
so long preserve ber purity throughsuch aa ex- Iample is matter forconjecture. Ina misfortane
which -ordinarily commands for a nan so in-
(urad thesympathy of every human creature,
he seems leas entitled to toe consolation to be
derived iron tbe condolence of his fellowdti-
sens than any man we ever knew. We ***** re-
collect no one act of bis life tbat should brilf
him even the wall wishesof any mortal.

Borne years ago—we thinkabout six—be mar-
ried bis wile, tben a young,volatile, wayward girl,
batalready, ifsummon minorbe tine, hiding hershame ina tardy marriage*

Thep*rty towhich allosioQ is made in the re-
port, andat thebreaking opof which Mr.Bickles
received tbe anonymouscommunication whichled
to this exposure and murder—wasa dinnergiren
by Mi. and Mra.BlckUs 40 Mrs* Bennett, at which
President Buchananawiated. Sobrilliant a com-
bination of first-dsss stars should have secured
from tbe gods dmore auspicious upbreaklng* An
sooovmoGS letter-4he exposure of « wantonwife

dishonored hubaad, aod a eold, deliberate

murder, could b&roly have been anticipated to be
so nearly impending over sncha host and hostess \
and puch guests. But tbe world moves more .
rapidly thauof old,and tbey frequently compress •
tbe incidents ofa tragedy in a week's existence at i
Washington. 1

It is now tbedutjr of tbesobjsct of thosketches %
a\-ore to commit suicide in prison, and all tbe j
ends ot public justice will be answered.. The in- t
exorable laws of societyhave already.dispoied of
the guiltyand unhappy wife. t

THE CITY. *
—— 1

pT The trial of the Bosch murder cue, t
comes up on Monday next before Judge Wilson 1
in the Court of Common Pleas. <

pT The Board of Supervisors of Cook Conn* (
ty bold theirregular sessionnext week on Mon- c
<kJ* t t

Look to it.—Some one tbatis interested look' 1
to the lnducemements held out by the adver- c
tiser, a newspaper proprietor. *

Ths Lire or Jompsbtz.—Norris & Hyde, No. n
100 Dearbornstreet, have the "Life of Henry a
Jumpertz" justissued by them. s

Xn tbe case of the Metropolitan Hotel
erinoline, cowhide, shooting affair the parties j
ware all diroharged witha reprimand- e

Lost.—On tbe street yeaterday an advertiaer c
lost about $750 in bills, for the recovery of *

which SIOO is offered. Leave word at this *

office. 11
I V

jWThere hare been two divorce cases this
week before the Court of Common Pleas, restor- c
ing to the matrimonialmarket the parties sick of S
theirbargains. q

Ajtßkcle zv Tbouble.—A mannamed Charles *
Bpd&backer waa arrested and fined$25 yester- s
day for exercising a pawnbroker's functionswith- *
out a pawnbroker's license. r

• a
Cow Stealing.—Yesterday morning a man p

named McNeil was arrested for stealing a cow c
froma Mr.Floyd, in the North Division. He had 1
sold theanimal for 13L *

pr Ahack carrisge was cast in the j
mountainous passes ot South Clark near Ban- li
dolph street yesterday. The fares were ferried i
ashore, making a landingat the ShermanHonse. ®

fW March was in its tantrams yesterday, },
with every varietyof winds and squalls. Clouds 0
above, mud beneath. It waa neither like a *

lion noryet like a lamb, but for all the world ®

like a cross baby. r
1 txsr In the Joliet imbroglio between tbe j 0

Stateand Federal officers as narrated by onr fa
late correspondent in that city, the United
States carried the day, and tbe goods have been B
sold by theMarshal. The Sheriff waa outwitted a
as our readers have learned how.

Mas. Whtcls&'s Lacroazs.—The last lecture j1of the present course will be given this after- t
noon at half-past two o'clock, at the First Pres- t
byterianChurch. The importanceto theladies
of the sobjects treated upon in this lecture
should call outa largeattendance. (

, u
Two Hex Killed.-—The Journal learns that '

two men were killed on the Galena and Chicago
Union Bailroad, near Elgin. last Saturday,by the h
passenger train. They were on a baud-car, saw r
tbe train, and tried to get tbe car off, bat were too (
late. r

S3" We learn that work on tbe State Street '

Hone Bill read will be commenced at tbe earliest (

period allowed by the frost in tbe ground. Less <
than a month's labor will drive tbe omnibna&s |
from that route and give to our resident? in our ,
southern sobnrbs the bent imaginable connection f
with down town. 1

, t
py Clark street bridge got frisky yesterday 1

under spring influences and from being left un- {

fastened, suddenly astouisbed itself and tbe l
teams and pedestrians on board by awirging 1
out into the stream, by tbe mere force of the
high wind. No damage was done, and the j
structure waabrought to place again to await a
more nnmiatakablecall from a right sonrce. j

Chess.—'The ChessMonthly, with a fine por- 1
trait of Paul Morpby, aeven games by McDon- <
nell, a chess story celled "Charles Xllth at *
Bender," a number of chess problems, more of |
Morpby's games, chess news, &C., has been re- <
ceivedby McNally & Co., who also have Lola 1
Moatex's new book, "Anecdotes of Love/' |
aod Reynolds' latest novel, entitled "Mary t
Gientworth." *

1
Piss's Piax Dbamatisio.—A gentleman of '

this city, whose judgment in dramatic mattera |
and literary attainments qualify him for tbe
task, has written a drama entitled "Pike's i
Peak, ort Chicago Boys on a Gold Hunt," which '
we learn, is now in preparation, to be produced i
at an early day at McVicker'e Theatre. It is a ]
suggestive theme, and the play, which is ofa
serio-comic domestic order, will do doubt
** draw.'*
Q*3"lt is said therewiil be without fkll a line of
first class steamers between Detroit and Buffalo
tbe coming season* In case tbe Michigan Central
boats are not on, private enterprise will equip a
line,and it will be welcometo the travellingpub-
lic. After a sultry day'scar ride across Michigan-
orNew Tork, who has not weloomed gladly the
exchange to the saloon and 0001, fresh staterooms
of a "floating hotel V Give us the steamboats,
somebody, by all means.

Goon Nswa.—lf no news be literslly good
news, we accept the omen for ourcity column
this morning. Election week, proverbially dull
was yesterday rendered more a dearth than ever
by execrable weather. For tbe past weekortwo
everyone seems tohave takentoo goodcare of
themselves to require the Coroner's services.
Tbe policemen have been bosy at election mat-
ters. Office seekers have been active, offices
have been in demand, incumbentshave been
anxious, aspirants " wilUnV' numerous.
The Opera and the polls hsve divided tbeweek
and left nothing to outsiders.

We are happy to inform our readers
that Mr. Whitney, by particular request, will
repeat at Metropolitan Hall, Sbiel'sgreat speech
in reply to Lord Lyndhuit. Mr. Whitney's
personal aketebes and embodiments of Hayne
and Webster in the UnitedStatea Senate, in tbe
memorable session of 1630, was received with
the most rapturous cheers, by a large and most
intelligent assembly. Mr. W.'s elocution is na*

tural and thrilling; the tones of his voice lull
and majestic. John Randolph and "Wolf
Jim" occasioned roars of laughter and thun-
ders of applauae, which fairly ahook the rafters
of the old meeting honss. The recital from the
second act ofKingLear was sublime.

Orr rot Pxxs's Peak.—One of Parmalee A
Co.'s omnibus drivers, for six years on the
Madison streetroute, is shout to lesve this city
for Pike's Peak, to tberegret of hia employers
and to the many residents of the West Side to
whom the familiar countenance of Alonia H.
Torreyhad become almost as well known, and
regular in transit, as the sun itsetL Some of
Mr. Torrey'e friends and follow employeeshave
united in a testimonial to him as a token of
esteem, which was yesterday present edby Qeo.
Brown, in the form of a superb k meersehanm,

p rained at fiftydollars.
Messrs. Parmalee A Co, have been fortunate

in the character and worth of their employees
to whose skilland care the proverbial high re-
putation of the Omnibus Line is das. When in

• the same hands the Horse Cars take ths place
| of omnibuses, theguarantee is a strong one,
t baaed cnknown qualitiesof liberality sad good

j management,that the public will be the gainers. I
j -

t Ths Geutd Mxtikxs xt Msteomlita* Hall
1 —The great musical attraction praaented at
j Metropolitan Hall this afternoonwill doubtless

- furnish the desired occasion to tbe many of oar
* citixenswho wish to listen to ths great artists

of tbe Italian Opera Company, yet hesitate to
0 aoccpt with them ths dramatio and theatrical
i* accessories and surroundings of ths veritable
J OPCTI.

In the snperb programme this afternoon will
bp given gems from ths great masters of tbe

I' lyricstsge, with Msdame Golsob, MadameStra-r kosoh and thajustly renowaed Barilli, Amodic,
s- Bqolns, Junes and Strskosoh, all appearing to
j* aeeara £or the occaaiona constellationof talent
tt rarely grouped is thsasms prsgrasu&s.
h If any other indseement were seeded to to*
j! sure a foilhoots, it should bersmsmbsred thst
j, theMatinee is for the bsnefit of Qrsos Chnreh,
r* It will be the saost sfW tsi nnriwfil a*
to.l of ifcs wmtm, j

Tbi ItAluv Oraaa—lfAtTHt.—Last evening
the beantifal opera of Martha was given for 1
the eecond time thisaeftsoe, and to •wellsatis- i
fledand delighted audience. Colsos as Martha, i
and Madame Btrakoscb u Nancr, were admir- ]
able. The repetition of this opera has given
great satisfaction to inanj unable to secure i
•eats on the former occasion.

J Trovaiort will be repeated to-night, with ]
thesame excellent castas on the former eves- i
ing. To-morrow eveningwill take place.Colson's j
benefit in tiomnamdvla, and doubtless the house
will be crowded, as it abonldbe. Next week
there is encouragement.to believe tbsta pro- '
longationof the season will give tuDon Gio- J
vanni. *

The ten nights, closing with last night, con- *
stitate a period long to be memorable with oar
music lovers, whowill cherish in lively remetn-
branoe the results of theenterprise and liberal- <
iiy of M. Strakosch, whose concerts and con- <
cert troupeswon him areputation with our mu- J
sio lovers now enhanced and doubled by the
Italian Opera,which in % brief season ofa dcsen
nights will have passed in review before oar
audiences what is osuallf extended through a
season of thrice as many nights. ]

—. » i

Asothkk Hoes* Railway Lini.—At a meet- J
ing of the CommonCouncil, beld on Monday ,
evening last, the followingordinance granting <
corporate powers to William B Ogdest aod oth- j
era, under the stjle of the ''North Chicago
Railway Companr/' waareported from thecom-
mittee on streets and alleys of theNorth Di- I
vision: *

Sao. 1. Be it ordained bj theCommon Coun-
cil of the city of Chicago, tbat there is hereby
granted to the North Chicago Citj Railway Co., z
tbe consent, authority, and permission of the j
Common Council to lay a single or doabletrack €
for a railway, with all tbe necessary and con- j
venient tracks for turnouts, side tracks and
switches in and along tbe course of certain
atreets in the city of Chicago, hereinafter men- itioned, and to operate railway cars and car- ,
riages thereon m tbe manner, and for tbe time c
and upon the conditions hereinafter prescribed;
provided, however, that except in taming street
corners, said tracks shall not be laid within
twelve feet of tbe aidewalk upon any of tbe
streets.

Sac 2. The said company is hereby author- c
tied to lay a single or double track for a rail-
way inand along tbe coarse ofany or all the fol- alowing streets in saidcity, to wit: Commencing
in Clark street in tbe North Division ot said
city, at tbe intersection with Kinzie street, and
extending thence north to tfreen Bay road, Ithence on Green Bay road to tbe present and
lutore northern city limits. Also, begin- f,
niog onsaid Clatk street at tbe inter- «
section of Division street, tbence west
upon Division street to Clybourne avenue, j
tbence west on Clybourne avenue to Racine
road, thence in the same direct line to the nor* 0thern city limita, wherever a atreet shall be
opened on said line to said city limits. Also,
beginning on said CJark atreet at the intersec* e
tion of Michigan street, tbence west on Michi-
gan to Fraokitn atreet, theneenorth on Franklin %

street tojDirision street, thence west onDivision c
street to Sedgwick street, tbence north on
SodgaricK street to Its intersection with Green Bay -

road. Alsobeginning on said Clark street at tbe
intersection ot Michigan street, and extending .

theuce east on Michigan street to Bash street,
thence north on RuiU street to Caicjgo avenue, B
tUcnce on GreenBay road toWo'cott street, tbence
north on Wolcott street to Elm street, theuce
west on Elm street to Clark street. »

Sec. 3. The cars to be used on said trackshall *

(vriihin tbe limita of said citj) be pjopeliedby Janimal power only,and tbe said tracks aud rail- -
ways shall be used lor no other purpose than to
transport passengers and their ordin<tiybaggage,
and the can or carriages n«ed for tliatpurpose
shall be of tbe best style and class in use on bach J
railways.

Bsc. 4. The Common Council shall have pow-
er at alt times to mace such regulations as to
rate of speedand time, or times ofrunning esid
ears or carriages as tbe public safety or conren- 2ience may require. Provided, tbat the Common
Coancil shall not require said company to run
any carriage or car at any time when the ordi- *

nary demand for passage in the same would not |(

be sufficient to remunerate said company for
runniog said carriage.or car; and, provided,
further, tbat tbe Common Couocil shall never
restrict the said company from running such
number of carriages or cars as such company
may think proper. <i

Sic. 5. Tbe trackof saidrailways shall notbe *
elevated above tbe surface of the streets; shall
be laid with modern improved rails, and shall
be so laid that carriages and other vehiclescan
eaaily and freely crosa said tracks at any and all
points, and in any and all directions, with tbe
least obstruction possible.

Ssc. 6. The rates ot fare for any distance '
within the city limits shall not exceed five cents *
for eacb passenger, except when cars and car-
riagea shall be chartered for a specific purpose.

£E£. 7. The'saidcompany shall keep so much '
of taidrespective stieew as shall be occupied by
said railways, or either of them, in good repair t
aod condition during all tbe time to which the
privileges hereby granted to said company shall <
extend, in accordance with whatever ordinance or c
regulations ie?pectiog theordinary repairs thereof tmaybe parsed by the commcn council of taid \
cny; and the eaid company thall be Uuble lorall
tbe legal consequential damages which may be
sustainedby auy personbyreason of the careless- ,
ness, negligence or misconduct of any of the j
agents or .servants of said company, In the coarse
of their employment in tbe construction or use of

i saidrtilwavs, or either of them.
Ibeo. 8. Unless theconstruction of one of said

I railways shallbe commenced on or after the first
i day of January, A* D. IS6O, andunless tbe said
railway commencing on eold Clark street, at its
intersection with Kinaie street, and extending
north to Green Bay road, aod thence on
Green Bay road to tbe present or future
northern city limits, shall be completed
and ready for use on or before the '
firstday of January, A. D. 1861, and unless the
saidrailway, beginning on said Clark street at ]
its intersection with Division street, and ex-
tending thence west on said Division street to
Clyburne avenue, tbenco on £lyburne avenue
to Racine road, tbencein tbe same direct line to ithe northern citylimits, shallbe completed on or
before the firstdayof January,A.D. lSQS.orwith- 1
to six months after a street sball be opened, or
unlessall the saidrailways shallbe completed on
orbefore tbe firstdsyof January, A.D. 18&5,then
the rights and privileges granted in said com-
pany by virtue ot thia ordinance sball be for-
feited to thesaid city of Cbicago.unlew tbe Com-
mon Council thereof shall gruntaaidcompany a
further extenaion of time to construct the same;
provided, thatnothing in this ordinance shall
be construedas to caose a forfeiture of any of
said linei, whichshall have been completedpre-
vioua to the time herein before specified for
theircompletion'; and provided farther, tbat if
saidcompany ahall be delayed by order or in-
junctionofany court havingcompetent jurisdic-
tion, the time of said delay shall be excluded,
and tbe same time in addition to the periods
above prescribed, shall be allowed for the com-
pletion of aaidrailways, as that during which
tbey may be so delsyed.

Sao. S. All rights heretofore vested in the
Bosrdsof Water Commissioners and Sewerage
Commissioners, or other corporations, are not
to be agepted by tbe ordinancet but the rights
and privileges hareVy granted are subject
thereto,

Sao 10. Therights andprivileges granted to
the aaid company by this ordinance, or intend-
ed so to be, shall continue and be in force for
tbebenefit of the said compaay for the full term
of twenty>five years, or during the existence of
aaid company.

Laid over and ordered to be published.

Wiu. axn Xoalt Doss—Who Follows*sa
Eximfu.—We learn that JohathanBurr, Esq.,
of this city, has donated a fine lot of land on
Wabashavenue, south of Old street, as a site
for tbe "Horn* of tk4 Jfrimdleu,'* The munifi-
cent donation, valued at present market rates at
SIO,OOO, is conditional, that the lady managers
ahall prest ppop t£e site a building of
value.

Webelieve thiscan be easily done in ourcity.
Wehave many here whose hearts would be all
tbe lighter and their purses none tbe worse for
a donation of m thooaand dollars to this grea1
charity that cares for the **lYUndUst.u Let tbe
ladies in theirexertions to make up thesum re*
quiredbe promptlymet. The " Some " during
the past winter has fully demonstrated its use-
fulness. Let it be sustained asd made aperma-
nency is ourcity, tbehaven oi rest ever await?
ing the friendless and defenoelessof oar worthy
poor.

Eitnsas or ths Galva a*d CsicAfioUjnojr
Railroad CoKfUT.—The following are the
earnings of this Company for tho months of
February:
_,. 1853 1(9. Increase. Decree.rrel|fct....*4BJ97.SS S S7 403 83 |

t>Anenc*raMtlltic.. Stflg.2o 3 74M0. . - - a».Sp
T0U1....e7U1Q.E9 es.W2.TO
Tbe following are the estime&es.for theweek

February 21st, to 23th, inclusive:
k M Inreaa®. Decrease.
k Prel*bt....Sllll9.« 59.00i.8l eMU 67I Paaeosets UH.H) 7......! STILII

Mada. *«• fc.0.10 580.00

I SMSU.4U.QC.H IHC7.a O.H

' Bud Wmat.-C. 1.K«r»h»w, Esq., elhibit-
•d on 'Chujge thl, domingi itmple ofCutdi

* Club Wheat, whichhe hu imported expressly
for Med. Ik weight 62 lbs per measured bushel;
U flump and foil; perfectly pare, and ehtl-

' lesgedtheadmiration of >u who aaif U. A, an
" eridince thatita merit, were fallj appreetated>

' we mar muttonthat withina few hour*after
' the awnple wuahows, Mr. K. ditpoaedof aomt

SuObn. ia lote at |S 00 per bn.
Sea siwtliwiit Inaaothar eolomn. -

* &-L.B.Piatt*Co!,«6SUte atrMt,h«ra
h sewmap). nc«r from theMiohi(aawoodi,waiv
>- naled pare. Alio a&eah lot ofhalibat, waslWi,

ta

Ran. EffraT«.—Within a few daja put forty
feet front on Michigan avenue, near Honroe
•traet, waa sold for $6,000 caah, to 0. F. Gray,
to be immediately improvedfor residence pur-
poses.

On the same block another lot waa recently
sold for $165 per foot for cash.

On the corner of Jackson street and Edina
place fifty feet front on the latter by eighty on
the former, for$7,500 cash, occupied for chnrch
purposes.

Acc^owLxoGKHßHTfl.—At a meeting of the
Great Western Band, held at their office 161
Lake street, on Monday the 28th of February,
thefollowingresolution was unanimouslyadapt-
ed:

Boohed, That the thanksof the members of
thia Band are due to the American Protestant
Association for their liberality evinced by their
donation to this Band of twenty dollara in ad-
dition to our usual charge for playisg for said
Associationon Washington'sbirth-day.

Wm. Boeioabdt, Sec. pro Um t

local, matters.
j|yMessrs. Cook Brothers,at their establish-

mem, 123 Clark street, are daily renewing in old
and laded garments the bright hues in whichour '
lady readers delight. By their system, shawls,
dresses,feathers,aod many other articles of la-.
dies1 wear are made to appear In every respect
equally as pood aa new. AU interested will do
well to make a note of their address,
street. - rv '

farParties having unsettled accounts with
the Young Men'a Association are requeaUd to
present tnem immediately.

Cba&lks G, CaosßT, Seo'y
ty Pike's Peak Boots, waterproof and

made expressly for tbe Gold Regions. Also
Rubber Boots at eostf at the Boot and Shoe Ex-
change, 161 Lake street, eeoond door west of
La Halle street. mal«lw.

Pica's pgai —Trunks, valtaes and traveling
bags, manufactured expressly for a trip to tbe
Gold Mines at W, & G. S. Wright's 61 and 219
South Clarkstreet. fel9-2m.

43* Bee advertisement ol Boudoir, SewiogMa-
chinea.9t Lake btreet. jal-ly-b906

See advertisement of Quaker City S2O I
Sewing Machine. L. Coeksll A Co.,

0c26-ly 138 Lake street.
piFP.

March 31. ISRSELLi TEED, daajt'er of Ber.
Sand andUlaabdh i eed. atcd 2# y.ars.

Tbe frleods of tbe family are lnrlted to attend tbe
funeral at the reildence ot the p&rtals. Mo. €7 Buff lo
stteet,ou to-morrow at IQH A. M. without farther notice

WednesAy. March 2nd, DAVID £. NUTT sinefDr.
Jno. and Annie B. Kutt, aged tlxmonths and eight dsys.

Funeril thli C?rid»y> sflsmoou at 3 o'clock. Friends
of tbe f.unUy are lorlted toattend.

U«rch 3d, CHARLES JREDRK'OK HATWARD. only
sonoT Jibnaad Al;alra £. Upward, aged fire yetii,
elgbtmonJas and n nc days.

Fronds of the familyare Invited to attend the foneral
attbelr reildence on Indiana avtnoe south of Oldttreet,
onFridaythe 4lb Intt.. atS o'clock P. M.

Tn tbl* dtron T> ur'day, March 3d, Mr. J. J. HUKTLT,
ajftd it years and 3 moatbs.

Tbe irlends of tbe family are Invited toattend Lis
Inner*l at Unitarian CVnrcti, Watblsston street, on to-
morrowtß4tn*day)morning atlO o'clock.

KW~ The members ofLaTayttte Lodie No. 19 A. T. 4
AMasons, and tbe fraternityseo«-rall/.are requested to
meetat Masonic Templeto-morow (Sitorday) mornlns,
at9 o'clock t3 attend tbe funeral of our deceased Bra.
J. J Huntly. W. W. J«CKB'JN, W. M.

EEMOYAL.
BUEL, BILL, GHANQER & GOn j

Wholesale Dealers In
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Have taken tbelr Stock to
33 Lake Street 33

Cornerof Wabub Avenue,
We are sow cm' Spring Stock, asd with In-

creased fsclUCes for dul.gbtts-nesv we sball ftlways hate
oar st »ck complete* sbsl- keep flret-classwork.and sell
lewtocasb aid prompt raylrr tiHde-

felfccaol 3m HUtCL. HILL. ORAyOKtt A 00.

MASKS :
TO REPRESENT

Everybody and Everything,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pcngeol's Chicago VarietyStore,
Ro. 40 ClarlcStrett. '

mbl
Commercial MutualInsurance Company

OF OLEVET. AND, 0810.

The trustees op the abovecoii-
paiTbtve declareda OuhD vld-nd of six (tt per

eeot on all tbe ontstandloit ttcrlp, payable oa or after tbe
trit<>«y of Marco nest.

Tbey bare also declared a Scrip Dlvldeod of forty-flre
(45; cer<*eot on •!' tb« etrced piemlums for the year
eadlnc Januiry S3.L rayabie on <>r after tbe flnt
dayofM-rctnexi Parties cot ted to participate in
the above by ttie r ar ansement wuh ths company wlil
please call at tbclrtffise, No. 8 Po-ne or's .up
itar<.) REO. H. 0183 )N, Asent.

Cblcuto, Vtbruary 33d, 16ai
Tbe above Company (tillcontinue to take Marine and

Fire Risks at current rates. Office No. 9, Pomerwy's
SoJldloc, COLth Water street, (np stalra)

GEO. H.
te24-2w ctM Aient for Chicago. Il:lno's.

NORTH AMERICAN
Fire Insurance Company.

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PAID UP Q4PXTAX, *3 00 000.

Insureasalnst Lou by JTlrc only.
HUBBARD A HUNT, Aaents, Oblcaio,corner LasaQe

and Sooth Water streets.
, NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-
NY,of Norwleh. Oonn.

| PAID OP CAPITAL $176 000.
Loss by Tire.HTJBBARD A UONr, Ajrsnu, cornerof BosthWatg

Clark streeta. Itrst Floor. Loomls* Block. 0c35b306

THE PHOENIX INSUKANUE CO.,
op tub citt or cdicago.

OBesi 142 Bontli Water Stmt*
AuthorisedCspiul,800,0001 Taid In aadseenred, 175,609

■ AXAGIJf G CIBKCTOES:
J.P. Aldric'j, John A. Nichols
S. 0. wader, A.KiwarUs,

Hiram B. Srallh.
apriSORT dibectors:

Watson Carr, U* Hazteloa,
G. H. Ueoaersoa, Ad»M ymiio.

A. EDWARDS, President.
B. C. WILDER, Secretary.ufeo. p. HASTUras, General Acesti
L*WIS B. RUNDKLT,, City Sarrejor.

Fire, Marineand lolaod KaTigttlonlosrrance.
jel*'^S.ly

Chicago Firemen's Insurance Co.
effict N.W. C.mtr or Lake ui

UP STAIBS.
oariTAZ. »aoo,ooo.

DiaiOTOKll.
Thomas Oharcb. B. W. Raymond, Geo. W.Dola,-
E. H. Haddock, J. K. Botsford, Orrlnctoa Lant,
afi W.tLLarrabee, J. TTEdwards,

THOMAS COUBCH, Frest.
a N. HOLDIN, * BROWN, flarrsyor

Peoria Mariue& Fire Insu'nee Co,
or FXOSIA.

CAPITAL $500,000
Paid Up in 300,000
BARIXE ASP FJEE

ON HOST TAVOR4BLB TERMS.
LenesProßPtlf Adjusted and Fali at

this A«eacr«
J. ADO. WRIGHT. Airent,

ia4 bJIO ly No.l« Boatta Water street.Oblcege^

TTHION PIflE IKStTRAKOE
JD 00. Oaattal and Sorplos

ooHKEcrncur mmrALlife nrs. go.
Acquired OapUaL .^3,000,000

JNO, B, ACKLST, Actat,
No. 4KasoaloTetable, Ohleaco. HL

roilMAßnnt and UFBINSURANDE forany
amouatdesttea at resaonahle rates la rtUable Eutera
Oompaalea. ja27*Jsljr

IS&S I**9.
CENTRAL SHOET LINE EOUTE

roftT * ceium
A*9

PEniTLVAXTZA SAXZJtOAB*
*oau, maanaa cons.

CLARKE * COMPANY*
ffMIALAOCNn, are preparedto ContractPrtf*hti |
Vhrocfh.by authority of the Oonwales named abors,
attbelr oOce, No. 1 Steele's Block, corner Booth Waterr and Lssalie stress, aad at Depotof PU ft. W. AO. R.1 A,Oblcaeo: orat Depot. Liberty street, PltUbarsb.

Offices ofthe PeanaylTanla Railroad Ooepaa?ls
Oa Ksat are located at

_ _

- No. 1 AsSor Uocse, New Tort
Mo. 1 Sooth WBUacastreei, New Torfc,

; No. tfK&iystreet, Boston*t No.n Ferry -.» eeC Hartford.
• I***

OPIUM, MORPHBNB, QOISIKJB, 'I. j. and ftirtefRbabarh,
fialph. tther. Oreoscte, .Qart.'AaAonlA lndkn.f lodine. lodide Potusa,Oorks, E sect'al oQa,Aasiata. SaprLea^

As.

l f°r "'° b'
BOOER, PSILIIW *00.

f feMell) Wholesale DraolsU. S3 Boa. Waterst,

; fpO* BUILDERS, OWNERS, & BOOFEES
ttarsUi. b lazce ormaQ1 (MtM. MOBIUT 4 oorg

Corrugated Roofing.
, 1 ■wria i iniar ii—r for more darahle.Sui«c. ftre aad »d Usttacaslonaas tbeitataoradßoestba raiea oflnsaraaoe 10per,

varices methods of
■

, fIA TOKB AWHRiOITI OOAI, (Nljf1

CHICA6P, FRIDAY HOMING, MARCH 4, 1859.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO THE PBEM AND .
THIBITHE,

lUVIh COSGBESS—SECOXD SESSION
• Wasbisgtov, Maixh B.—Ba!UT*—Tbe Misce-
laneoue Appropriation hill waa taken up. Mr.
Hunter's twenty millions ammendment adopted
yesterday, provided that tbe power to issue aod
re-iatue Treasury notes, conferred upon the

, Presidentby tbe sat of Congrtesof December,
1857, shall be revived and continued in force
from the passing of this act until July, 1860;interestnot to exceed six percent.

Mr. Yulee offeredan amendment authorizing
the Poetmaster Generalto increase the Atlantic
and Pacific mail facilities, via Panama and Te-
huantepeo to the additional extent of f250,000.

Mr. Yulee's amendment was adopted—B9
against 12.

Mr. Fittpatrick, of Alabama, movedto amend
by appropriating $120,000 for ten years tor a
line of steamers to ports in the Mexican Gulf,
Mexicohaving given s grant ofa similar amount
Messrs. Fitipatrick, Ward, Benjamin, Shields
and Wilson spoke in its favor, tbelatter amend-
ing the proposition by limiting the period to
four years, and thus amended the motion, was
adopted- 24 to 10.

Mr. Bright, from the Committee of Public
buildings, moved to emend by giving tbe whole
amount to complete the 4 Treasury buildings in-

.jitasd of 150,000. Adopted.
Mr. Ivetaonand t&any otber Senatorsattempt*

ed toappend claims and otber busiueaa amend-
-menta, the diseusaUn on whichoccupied much
time, but were mostly voted down, oraet aside

.as being out of order. "

Mr. Hunter besought'the Senators to remem-
ber that tbere was no of using crude

: amendments whichonlf obstructed the indis-
, pensable legislation of the eoantry, andpermia--1 ted tbe calling ofan extra session.

I It was now five o'clock, and a recess was
taken.

Houas.—Proceedings devoid of general in-
i terest.

Mr. Nichols, of Ohio, called np thereport of
the Special Committee on the charge againstMr. Sesriog of having accepted an offer of #4OO
for gettinga claim through tbe Committee of
Accounts, but no money was paid bim.

Mr. Kelsey of N. Y., said the Committee
ahould have either reported that thecharge is
true ornot, and if true, Mr. Searingahould be
placed on trial.

Tbe Speaker overruled tbe point.
Mr. Stanton was not prepared to vote and

moved, ineffectually, to table the subject.
Tbe House adopted the Committee's resolu-

tion thst theevidence would not warrant a con-viction orsnbject him to expulsion.
The House concurred in tbe report of the

Committeeof Confereoce on the army bill.
On motion of Mr Phelps, tbe Senateamend-

meosa to thePost Office Appropriationbill Tere
taken np.

nr. Urowrose to a privileged question, and
offered a resolution, tbat the bill and amend-
ments bereturned to the Senate, as the 18tb sec-
tion thereof proposed to increase the rate of
postage, which is in tbe nature of a revenue
bill, Bnd according to the Constitution can only
originate in the House.

Mr. Phelps briefly argued tbat the constitu-
tionwas notapplicable to a case of this kind.

The Speaker decided tbat Mr. Crow's ques-
tion wasproperly subjected.

Mr. Jones ot Tenn-, moved sn amendment to
Mr. Grow'a proposition, ao as to assert that the
Senate's posts. ?e amendment waa not
of tbe constitution.

The House ooncurred in the report of the
Committee of Conference on tbe Navy bill, by
which $289,000 is appropriated to enable the
purchase of tbe vesselschartered for tbePara-
guay expedition. Alao passed the Senatebill
to carry into effect tbe China treaty ofNovem-
ber last, by authorizing tbe President toep-
point a com ittee to examine claims.

Rece»s till7K o'clock?
Mr. Phel s moved to table tbe pending ques-

tion. Negatived 106, ajsinst 80. The 18ih sec-
tion alluding to the above, proposes 6@locent
letter rates, and to abolish the franking privi-
lege.

Mr. Jones withdrew*hiaamendments, when
Mr. Crow's was adopted, 117 to 76.

Mr. Boglisb, of lod., proposed tointroduce a
new post route bill, aod asked that therule
which required reading might be dispensed
with.

TbeSpeaker decided that the rule could be
dispensed with, when the bill was taken up,
amended and passed.

Mr. Chaffee asked suspension of the rules, in
order tohare the Senate's private bills passed.
Agreed to. The House tben adjourned.

Arrival of the California Overland
Mail.

St. Louis, March 3.—The OverlandtJLiii,with
dates to the 17th i taaaren«
through paa>eocera. {

The steamer Hergton ha#, been sold by the Uni-
ted State* MarUta 1 fi-r forty- thousand dollars, to
Captain Geoi£e Wright.

The steamer Uncle Sam was advertised to leave
Sao Fmncisco ou the 7th ult., for tbe Colorado
River, with trom 600 to tiOQ troops to operate
ag.iiabt the Mobaveindiam.

Buaine-s at Sau Francisco was brisk with a
large from the interior.

Cttpt. SkiKman, from El Paso, reported that a
bind ol Apacbes had stolen a number of hor«es
and moles from SanEl: z ro. Pur-nit was made
by a band of mounted tides fromFort B1 sj, under
Lieut. Lazille. The Indian* were overtaken at
l)og Cannon, 160 miles distant, where an engage-
ment occurred,resulting in the withdrawalof the
troops wltn a Jo«s of three killed and six woqnded.
Among tbo latter was Lieut. L-aiUe,who received
a wound io tbe lungs, supposed to be mortal.
About a dozen Indians were killed. The troop*
numbered 22, and the Indians about 200.

From Washington*
Washington, March 3.—lt is not regarded here

tbat tbe tenor of tbe despatches from the Para-
guay expedition h each as to warrant the conclu*
sion that warbetween tbe UoitedStatesand Para-
guay is though it is presumed ibut
such an Inference has b?en drawn from articles in
the Seminaro, published at Asccncion, which are
to be taken with large allowdnce for SpanUhby
perbole and-Paragoajanbravado.

Tbe Indian Bareaubas received no information
from Gorermeot agents tending to coniirm re-

Sorts of difficulties with the Mohave Indians in
ewMexico.
It tfas feared last night that the Post Master

General woold not recover. This morniug there
is a marked improvement In his case, though not
sufficient toallay allapprehensions.

Fire in Philadelphia*
PmLAJJELfniA,Match 3.—Afire broke out at

one o'clock this morning, destroying two large
buildings on Second stieet, below Dock, and s
court of emill houses In tbe rear. A dozen fam
ilies of more are rendered houseless. Toere were
some narrowescapes, aod a barkeeper ina lager
beer saloon, which Wits destroyed, was severely

i burned. Loss, $20,000.

Sentenced to be Hans*
Alsaxt, March S.—Mrs. Hartung, convicted

of poisoning her husband, is sentenced to be ex-
ecuted on the 22d of April It is' understood
thstno further attempt will be made to continue
the matter before the courts,but her friends
will ask Uevernor Morgan fora commutation of
thesentence to imprisonment.

A Sickles Item.
Wuhbotos, March 3 -The father of Hon.

Daniel B Sickles has offered to Mr. Bagioli,
(Mrs.Sicklea' fither,) any bouse of bis }hat the
atter mayaelect in order that Mrs. Sickles may
have a home.'

Obituary*
Kswasf, N*. J.. March B.—The Bev. Dr. Can*

aban, formerly President, ofPrinceton Collesrt,
died at the residence of trie eon in-law, Wsl K.
McDonald, Eiq., in this city, this morning, in
the &4ib year of bis age.

WATER WHEELS.
VANDKWATEB'a

Recently Improved JonFalTurbine
Office* Ro. 81 South Clark Street*

CHICAGO.

I OFFER THIS IMPROVED TURBINX
Water Wheel to ibepsblle With the feOaat it—**4—"*

and ssnrance of lis <

SUPERIORITY OVER ALL OTHER WHEELS,
*

STEADY A*D OTfITOEM *FEED,

efcaiseAtmdffMatfc. Itim>llllawaaftamocnlofpg;
ttsMsetupahiih«Md.ooaa UtUe lo mo. i«ransapoaastaHntt ueeto no

#
04&ds. aod wtt last tor

ran. TOs WheSlecapable ofylddlns* soweroTfronfcte Smt of UM wfaotoMWerotthe water (aeeord-hWtotSedearetolSato of vhaei) ndet htafc haatiaod!hlli.^laaSeaaMttJ*wwn&ted to woe*
the powerlakldova la tbe uMaißail* (in ssnsfsSew

111 l filltluu rtilA m W kV,

BCH4r-«m 6. j. MoPODQAJJU lawfc

TRIPP, HALE, fc CO.
General P*teit Office Dep^,

to

OKHEBAL PATBIT AfilHOT BCBIinBI
ft iitfcMfrimiofceepe*bae<>ataStiaeh fcroUH-

-s^Saa3SEass«a
tecSlSwiSaisltwtrl l L*saCTbysßttoasSSiSS 1

OtjU»r^»»<ywWl

3Jem Hbprrtisemenlg.
BTCI SCSfr£.T, AJwrtiti*g ifot,€3DiarionMt,

U OMtAorisaJ tm r*cei»* JJurtuemaOt for tUi attd oO (A*
Itadi»sPapertqf th» JTtrA-WetC, jalbSMly

OCKD.-ON L4KE STREET, A
Poeke' Mrmoraadno Book ccnta'n'n* papers of

vaiae to tbeow er woocan have theMme by csl In* at
this «lttce and patina chance. mhS&c3S6
CS<K REWARD.—LOST, A GOLD BAND
UJI/ BRaCCLET. no Thursday evealca. between

McVio.er's Tb:atre. l\Tedct>
l«n rewsrd will b? p*fd the finder opsn leaTinx the
Braceltta'.tbeofflcsoftte rremontHcnse "^Mc3C9U

TT/AkTBD-A MAN WITH A READY
. ,v v . dshcachalot42.COlXto SSOO-, ts join the ad>Tertlsffln a very pleasant and flnt-cl ssbulcesaln the
heart of ihedty of Chicago. In which one hooj»*dper
ceak can b« made to both parties on the espital tn-
y ested. Ad 'ress boa S7iA P. O. mt<£t*

TO MERCHANT TAILORS.—WANTED
aitaalloa as Cotter. Good references jitea. Noobjection toany part of the West. Address ** JLL W •'

P O.boaiOl . - rnMit'

Look he ek—an unequalled
. orportanlty Is offered by the sahtcrlber tn

rarcbs«e a c:mp'ete NEWapAPRR aod JOBQtlTiOC Can 9LQJD at a a«'ea* redaction cn cssv forUssh; or be wi I remove tbe material t)any partof LU.no's, tfrbecns-norlown, end pabl than inaepeod-rt or>entral Ntwssaotr If far wiQcemente ate offered.Address J. IC. DUAiOAN. Hsan.pla. 111. D. JRANES,Oblcseo. P. p.pox ISO. mti

Choice family flodb—supeeioe
Soothers Whits Floor for pjmlly oae. cntto4cnmeot.byTU.KßK* &AM>OLPa. No t Loomls'Baildlca.cor ClarttandgpnA Waier-»ta. mhsim*
OUSE FOB RENT AND A PART OF

the Fvnl.or; for sals. Aa ace lent forany party wbo *ls&es tocomm nceflfemlnnto.walkfromtoePcstoace-Sjaiade. Rentlew. Address box Bai®. metlw*

CO-PARTNEREHIP NOTICE,-THE CO-
parTnershlp of J. £L Reed A Co. expires this day

jy limitation. Jo n Olast'td r.tlrlsc tram the firm.Heremlngm*partners, havlnf purchased hla Vterest.will c.nUans the bosiness ss before onderthesame firmname. J.H. R*Ku,i a a. BUaLßtrr,1 8.8. Bus*.
. Cblesao, March Ist, I*S9. m.h*cMßlw

OR RENT—FROIt THE IST OF HAY.
two three st-ry brick dweltlan, Nos Ur All 4 Oakstreet, betstea .UrcaodLtsalls streets, each containIns eleven roc ms, witn bath roomsaoo doceta, cm eraa. d

bydranllc water. Lot 39x170 feet, with bain In the rear.
All*, dwelln/bonie No 837 Ohio street, between Rash

asd Pme. containing ten rooms, bathroom and dosets,caa e stern, and hyaraillc*«tr.
The abore hoo»es named are locate! In tbe best

netcbborboodsl" ths Berth Division, and will be rented
togoodresco sible tena&ts. Nooe other peed ap.ly.

office No. I Llnd's Block, cor ma*doltb andMsraet streets. mhtcd6l lm

INFORMATION WANTED OF THOMAS
CARTEL, mho left hli Lome lo iAacaster. Grantchanty. Hljcansu, Sondar. Peo.SO. 1-49 In a itata of

menial deransem-nt. Be Is an ksd'shman. & feet 6 la*cbesbUn, over 00 &£ln weight, asedWyears, tiadonadark plaid doth coaA sheep's crey paots.black cloth vest asd drsb fe t hat; bad a «atoh ami SUor aiiln hlapnctet atsuiting. Any Inform tion or
forwsrdcd to WiLiaa <.arter.Lanetster, will b« thack>
inii. received <t lsstupo>ed that be Is onhisw«y toCblctco. Speedy tn'ormatlon fromany tarern where hemay tare tuppedwoold oe cladl; received.Ufcr papersplease copy. Tph<u'

Mr. Wm. H*Bolton: Dear ftlr*»Our
Leilslatore baiinaestablbhi da c ew Courtla this eosaty
called the SaperlorCoort wUchwlll be entitled to elect
two clerks, and being aware of year recent misfortane

In badness, and yearcipicityasa mercantile man. we
tate the earliest opportanly of tenderingto yoroaxsop.
poitas an Independent Candidate to fliloneof theva-
oaodss. Wishing yon soecesfc woare

Toarstraly,
Wblttik»r Bros, HPeake,�ockee, Phillies A Co, OfMirsh.Pentoo, Rrhlcson Asmith. A W Del ong.
Crawlbrd lb«rp« Co, H beckwith A 00,
Charles 0bmlth. JewettA Bauer.Jam?s A Smith. feawjer. PabteaCo,John R MillsA 00,. Boei. Hill. Qraaser 4 00.

E R, KeUots ACo, Hantlsgton. W A Parks.W B Urea. USsyers.
Bailey A lead, Looml • ALadlngtor.
Barclay Bos. HUTa»r>a ,O-arkc A Uater. Ixijietv. Bwelt A EUL«eo DJdlev A Treeman. GU A L L»fl o,JcyA Prt.bte, Maithew U.fl n.E Hempst«>*d.
nai A Uu&ote. YinccLt, Qlmrosd ACs,Tabcr. lawk A Co, Hsrmou. Aiken A bile.Richsrdt, Gnimbaughk 8. Hinsdale A Babcock.
Linion A U trrls Moore, Searerns A CO,ParsocifAMoKabb, BarkerA ttatwotth.Rona Co, acd others.abtcffsim

FEWEST
HANDKERCUIEF ' PERFUMES,

PecollsrlyFragrantandLastlnc.
Booqaet D'Vlora^

D'H^rmione,
Boaqaet s»'»hi»tl?>

Bouquet
And several new additions at

Back ABiyner'sCtntrilPrfsc!pt!on BrosStore
93 C.ark street.- ono. Ooort Boose.mt< c362.

Jacobo. txvxia raoxas hsdoe cso, c. tacaa*.

LAD KAN, HEDGE & CO.,
BANKKKS

AND DEALERS IN IZCHANSE.*
, i3CFyLLXGTtfX. JOVA. .

siren to Col'ectloni. LH. Ra'ch A Co. P. G.Adams Coderwood 4 Co*
mhtcS'tlm

1060 RTSMDVAT., iQfio.

Jno. Mi. tteber te Co.,
25 Lake Street, Chicago 25

WHOLESALE dealers
—IS—

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
TheLarxest andB«st assorted Sjring Btock tobe found
in ihljmarket. Also

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
A very fallassortment Dntauai attention paid to thisPepartmcnL

We are preparedto All orders for
PALM LEAF HATS

toaoy extent daringtbe while sessoa, at prices to defy
competition. mh3cm&a

STEAM SAW MILL FOR SALE.CHEAP,
on easy terms, togetherwith

3,600 Atf«s of Pine limber Liad.
Tbe snbs-ri'erha« for sals tbe abore property which

win be soldatabargain.
The millIsnearly ■ tw. and l« sltoated on Stonteoa Bsy.

Wipcirsto, in « HonnsbncTil)a*e. tee Ooontr Seat of
Doorcoonty; anil »o stoat«d thai vessels drawing 13
fert of waur csnsaM np to tbe Mill Bock and receive the
lam'ser. be bn tja well timbered aad locs crn*cni*nt
to tbe mill, an-* Is well «dspted to farming purposes alter
tbetlmb<rlsoff.

Tbesabjcrlberbe'n* with tbe lamber bq v
la *>ther isOlslronsof

SfUUgibeproj<eriy ttUil»t'me. Thfre are about 4.<U)
lop on tbetMnkof the Bay, which will bs so;d With ths
otbtrprooerty.

yoriurtberpartlcol&n please addren or callon
RAHtiJM. BARiLfirr A

mh3-lm c358 No. 2j lake itreet.

rjIHE COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE
404 Erie Street^

On the North Side, ota:
Fir Sale «r fiukiui or hviriUe Terns.

A lanre tropurtlon of the pa chase monev will be taken
In Lumber, ornnencamberidChicago aea\ Est «te.

J. J. WBjT,
fe!3 c3IS lm Uff Lak» street.

HO! POR PIKE'S PEAK!

Rifles, shot guks, revolvers,
BOWIE &NIVK and general outfits for.the

Minesat SO Lake street. GEO. T. ABBEY
Powder. jaJlclCUly

For the Gold Mines.

SHARP'S AND COLTS RlftES, COLT'S
PtSTOI& BOWIS KNIVES: also, a tsrge assort,

meat of fsrxet asd oiher Rlfiles. Shot 6ar«, and otherappvatas for a general ontfit for (he Mines, at 86
Utn Mtm.la3tAa<a D. KATOS A CO.

ME Y E B'S
Miraealom Vermin Destroycr,

for tbe Destrestfcm of
BaU«* HDeej n|qle% Bacfy

' Boaicliw, PJeaa, Hbtbf, Ganion
IbmcOi Ant% Ac.

TH E CHEMICAL REPARATIONS
kßownnadcrthe aboratttla for tie laas tt yetrv

tbrooshost Rvops, where they bar- met witha trlom*
phact soceess. have aemlred far their Inventor aadMsoafiseiererawodd.wtde celebrity, attested by ths Em.

of Baita. Aostzta. the Queen of be
land.tba Klacs of Behdam. BeUsod. Nspies, Savaiis.
Burony. *«•: ana tn America tbelr has bem
endorsed *f7 the Urvoiots of Public InitJtattoes aad |
ths aMroral of noxnersos pHratedtttetzKthat theyare ,
the onbremedies lathe worid sore W eater&dnate all
klalsof renafn.* _

-
•• •• • i«Hem's Mlraealoos Presarailons destroy the aave!»

enwlatrederswithoet umwrv and Q«Vtrt«k His arthas*To^ahtdeath to ntfUjios of inea lathe world, end
from tUiaaytbe wttdi-woxd of all boosekeepei* mer> icbwfc roiMiwners, and hasbsndmen will be No more
fenaln."

Depot ol the Inventorandproprietor,
JOSEPHXETXR.Practical Chemistsu Broadway, Hew Torfc.

General Agent fbr_t>eJCfaltsd Ctates aad Oacadtt
TRU) BRICK �. RCSUTON Dtwgglft,«!7 BfesUfway,
B aHold by BOOKXS, PHILLIPS A CO. end O. P.TDULIEAOO. ' • ' Aa»bettf ;

BY BAWD £Ait,;
OR, VR^KRWOOD,

X itE PHTSICIAN A2JD BUHQEO!* TO
JJt theOothalmle aad Aaral InsUtate ofLotJsvlDiwt^erer>Btatwnliso l well known threacheattbe
De)rel «U'si forski raid sata* as aa ooeratcr oo
th« AXJ> hss bow been la this Sty teamo&<E£dona«*blflt> be has treatel with a e»ce«*
Snziy tgtonWiWnßißVl.«• HOIIDR*D and OaerT.
O'VRN many ot wham had been ftallyBUndlbryeara an 4 o hers whon Ttslaa wasdimasd ol>.seare from (ong eostlnaed toflasisaUan of the Dda, have
lwtisi4Ato esa; sal otliaa. aca*a» who hvl been «n---t'reiydesffar many yevs, have Manlestored to bear*
las, andseversl eta«rs wbo hal bcea Dear aad Lo«b
frommfiaeyteve been aade tofcaapr apd
<wer*tkn bdlevetlo hare nrjer betrs Teen mccwss-
fal^ byaarlnaeataaUa'America*OontU
Mot- T ibesSpTO"t howttw, of ihe Doctor s skill andthrwgeday

. ibwarrtvat «f new asStsfitanot ealy bem this aad the
bat manr of then eane front distant

. Booshern and KaternMsea■ TbeDeesornererbas aarwflihfta tetare make aaf

XTBSHANNOCK POTATOS3-2.000 BU.J3i NeshsanockPatsSottef»s>te. 2. tfQW. -
mht No. 1QHonth De«rborn»st.

1 ® WHITE WINTERJjV* l\J Wheatrbw.for u'eby
«' J>M)g UgMUtUMrtcttX.

QMORD ' MDTTON H4KS.-U BAH-

"SJTcia v

Inantlclpatloa omannfaetarlncdie
PateakLITNAB OILLAMPS hi this city, the prle«fcr
tkesace have been reduced Howls the time to secure
a lamp that viQla a short Uae pajforheelt

Theasouat of taoney expended torburning Ould. can-
dlesand coal oO wool j. b time, poichasea Tjtw *t
OU lamp. Xeaember that one tilloa of OQ.
bunfais three hoccrs a dav. asd strisc a Qght equal to
es*bt candles. v*n lail three mestluf The laeta
shoold notbe overlooked by the prudent and »wmw»L
caL

Canat 47 ZiA SALLS STREET, end iudse of the
merits ofLcnar OIL ttst

SALE
Ol a Large stock ol

FIRST QUALITY BOOTS & SHOES
-A.T •WIS'WALL'S,133 Lake Street 133

The Btoek will ooxspare favorablr fa extent and quail,
tvvlthany ever effer»d Inthis dtj;and extra eSterts w&lbamadetodoeeltoirtbtthe eext THISTTDAIS, andtoaeeonolth ttd*erery article «m be 41»o«ed ofat a
GSIAT SAC&III3K. FaaJles wlshbt to make a

SAVINS OF PER CENT.
to theirBhoe BIHs for this year win do well to Improve

this opportunity, asSuk la Uicneit U ?erj StMsa orefW.
Call aod yoa will be eonvUced that these are tacts.

| fe7 elttlm

1 HALL i HOUNDS,
Insurance Jigentn,

160.SouthWater Street.
Hull, cargo, nu and lit* niagq

Taken on the mostbvorabte terms.
aadOAEOO RISKS taken toLIVIIPOQL,

•*«'««««promptly adjestedand paid here,mnacsta

tUauteft.
WANTED—A COKTKACTOR TO CON-

tMct for'h.erectUiii ofhrM bilck BorM-ono■uß wifltake baU the contractprfee la c»«a. the 1d"v?.,£i'P'3 " Curt Jirrt.

WANTED.—A HAN* TO TAKEchirtj ofUlO "Oee la . mjcn'itfnHcjE bm'.-iii'S °if.°s "t™ "*_a9 "flalred. torw*iiT be. ,i !Tn* Referroce. required mad
"* K Office Box 733.

WANTED-A NEATLY FINISHED TWO
™ £Sr* P™' wtlh tnn«UMto ten rooms ilto».J?*,?® 'abash avenue or on one of the crow screttaeaatf <0 net vea Un U:. JdireuTwluitomtP.O. Ho.ICI. mJSZisg)

XJtTANTED.—A YOUNG LADT TO AS-
"*, «lrt in Ba.los Mwhlne Otttce—one thu ha.

noneothn-needaypiy. Applyat HOLake itreew mhJiw
TTTANTBD—A COMPETENT MAN TO
n.-u.. of w*l , opiate a FUlaJag and£ ,hlj Aptlr to E. A. SUCKKa. 8. K.eoreCT of JfSatoaand Carrou stneti. Iroa 10to tS A.M. this week.

W£T NURSE. WAITED BY A
n*l ycßagwoman.adtaa»lonsswcta»rie.

B4U»' *«aale InKllUence Of-
e*o be obUinedon ihortnotice;

TO BAK E R S.—WANTBD A MAN
1 wlUi erery department of theb<>Ho«ss a*»d who woald be rroolf'-d »o take fa 1!chaire of the ttakeUoue. a aarrte i ma-a and onepo»e sins some knowledge of Con.ectlcnay would bepreieireo.

4oy one pot'ea'cithe abore retjaUllrs may procare

mal-tw*

XX/"ANTED—A YOUNG LADy TO AS-™ SIS T Machine Office—one that haaof ••winjcjaAetilnew, None other needapply. Applyat ItQ Lake arret. (eS c3-U

Hoard want.-d bt a gentleman
1. oa.the Norlb ilde. cut of Cluk ud

teScXliSw
1 AddienP.o boxl<s4.Chlca«o.

TJtT ANTED TO LEASE FOR A TERM
,

»*_.?/ aTa--ant Lot. ThuefcaTtflewph tor
Lr,*T er li «7 J-M Chicago Pott Otßce.ana locaJly of same AwUI be tfven fo a lot la tho Norm IMrliloa. beiweeaOhleaco avenne and Illinois sI H and Rnyhand

street*. fe2Mtftc»3
\f r ANTED FOR IIRST-_y* Cl.n Booie aod tow Hoom to b« ftanlthedwith Gas «cd Hater audrf tvelre or taare rcome. XnoaStibieotf pr«a ieS«ould be detlraeie. tfoito cr» m siop prorcrred. Address Box ** staCne toca-tloa ard price. fc2i-lm*^l
jjnsiNEsa—ANY firm IN

SP'3S»ri!(¥I«!SVaiiVl<MfrU
H. bUitTO.y. box 1681. Chlcaeo P. O feWSw*

WANTED—ATOONG MAN 23 ?EARS
of we dedrea a dtaa'lon ai »ale*miaor clerk

iDaomewooljialehoose. where an opportune? woold be
offered (or a iTaocemestana pe. maneocy. liaa had 12

expeilence lo various cr*cc&*g of bokineaa and
c\n rive uoexcepticnab e references Addreu "K."
Box cat. P. O. Mlcm lm

WANTED 55,0:0 TO SIO,UUO ON
Hortcate of freehold Estate In the cityor Po-rta, ilUoola. Toe prooeitr U now letcn a term of ftre

years at a rental of aiGU) per aonom. Apply to P.
0. M.. baitfg Peoria.llhnots. .claim*

INFORM ATIAS WANTED -OF DAVID
KIKG. who left Stokes Oousty. N.0. some S years

s*a He or hi»heirs are eollUed to a tatacy oraboutSloco addreis D. H. STattBDCK.

®o Rent.
ALUABLE PROPERTT
toSent. Wharf loI I2T acd23, la Block Si, School

S'etlon. on Soath Branch, bctweeo Marri*
sod and Van Buicn streets. They can be rented fora
slDCtey<rar ora termof years. I quireof

mtMm>c3s9 K. C» LARNEu. tfT Washington at.

TO KEvT.—THE FiVE-I:Tt>RY BRItK
Ptcre No«. 338 and ¥0 South Wster street- Toe

abore to acoodt<car .t. wil bereaved c;.e%<. Poues-
slcn'flTeo oi the l>t day of aprllnext. Apply to CdAS.
C CUaSS. 471 Welii ttrnl or py tetter, p. O- drawer
sal?. mhi-tatS-lm

TO RENT—THE STONE FRONT THREE
story and bssemeat house Na SOt sorth Lasaile

street, wl.batwosiory taraandwaod shed In the rear.
A> Ply to a. &UUBBA&D. No. 1 Loomls* Block.
mhtc3Jo2m Corner Clatk and 8. Watcr-sfc.

For RENT—lake street store,
d M°' 52, by John West, possession

residence ofDr. Du:k. on West Vadlsoa street.
Arwde&ce. No M with Bam. aad Garden, foraltore

for sale.
LOTS—corner of West Hadlson asd Clinton streets.

Als-vßteoaOuloa aod West Madlsoa streets, last
of Union.

FOR aAlt.
A GOTHIC RESIDENCE aod Bars, (with 100 near

Union Park. A lar*ej3t comer ofP«oUra ud S ndolph
stmts, near Uoton Par* Malta feet. For panleoiars
lngulreof Uc3fr4m etn] Ott. DuCE. 44 Clara st

PARDEt*3 BUILDING. FOR RENT,
the ooamodloos offices on the fitt and second1 noorhil»ardee'sßohdlo<,coraerßoath Wster and Wells*

streets. Also, two lofts and a floe corner basement.
, soluble Coradlnuu hall For termsapply to the sabssrl-
berinihebuUdlnx.No.3l3 Booth Water street,

i l>ab9ttlm H.B WILLIAMS.
! rito MILLEStf, JtECHANICo, TO |

1 KKHT.foraterm of year> thu Wceballdlnanen !hit of the Aeratorat BlbUTlmffin* wilh tho flae
Loton whlahtt stands—being 00 feet, more or Jen. on the ,
river aadrttunlsc back to theO. AO.D. B, B. Attached
to the tmlidlui Is a rteam enilne roam, withaa eqctae.TbbUafioeloesUooforaFloartns ttllLorforileeiaaW
""""POO.

deMbSStei ga floqth'WaterIfteel

jfor Sol*.
"OIANO POR I-ALE.—A NEW SEVEN ,

JL octave Kose .ocd Piano, with eorro»ated loandtoc
board aod full Iron frame, msaulactured »>y Boardaao,
faray A Oo„ albtay. N V. wMbe tola ca«h. ap.
ply, for one week,at 830 Ontar o street, mh>. y
rpHREE SECOND HAND SAFES FOR
X. Ba*e low by PRATT A WOBOX3VW, Areola,

tn&3-lw c3iT 'lg South Wat<r »tte«s.

I?QR SALE OBEA? IF APPLIED FOR
I. Immediately. ab«aatlfal Ooftace oa Caloaetare>nuela tbe sooth coota'aln* 6 rooma with a
vcrylow lease of rroaid for 8 year*. The los Is 50x173,
an > tittcfuJy Uid out whb evertreene. Tiers is al«
oathfl premises an aboadsnee ot frutt of alldrscristlona.
Th: H&rse gstlrnadwUI pass the doerbefore tfeyear Uoat. appyto W. J.HuOOLatd.

mk\ >w*

1?OR BAt*E.—THE THHEE
nary mAnlsbed Brick Bouses, corse* Wabifh av-enue and Hanea Court,' This property b« oSerea

tnwnaaally tevorable terms for Apply to
WM.tf.HOYr. 13a
135 BcmA Wster street. • T v tahlCf

■>ILI4\RD tabled for sale—two
li Maratileentßaeewood Tables. wltbPbeltn's Cosh>

lons, but lhtlaa«ed, wUI be sold atasacrifi.* If called Tor
Imr.edlatdy. Can be teen overCt*sClothlns store. 1 9
Kindoiob itreet. or addrew 6EABY. Box Cb'eaco
Port Office. fe».lw<£^

SALE.—A GOOD TWa-STuRZ
£ fraaeHoo*,*lthit yean lease of lot, 9 rooms,
waterIn both rtcrtes. bam. end piinked yard.In the
Wdtl Dttwon. near -Bi& SebMt, on Monroe

Addrejs **A. B
Boa 3110. OhlcsgoPoet fe&3y*

For sale-the state,
aod the Bark WATCiIL?. °a 'ons time. Per par

ttadaißtscUre of* '

feycatoVjpl U1 SoUtb Wau^-sj
XjX)R SALE TERY CttEApFOB
1/ House andLot on JeOusoo tf-eet. near Jackson.

House new- tea ;odia* with Bath room, brlea
vQlbe soldat a DBOOEO BASQAIN

for casX orpari oaakbalance oa four or fire years tiaeat tea per e«et laterrst.
Addrwu Box >»i.Ohtea«o Post Ogee. Mw<S33.

EOR SALE, BT YANINWAQEN "& CO..bikSnSiS?*"*****

.. earfßAGL*. .. as aq
..WIGHTIHQ4LK. .. Al. ..

.. WIIIGt'OFrH«WISB.CtosAI..-.—riJ ..

.. UVTKARATIOjfALi 3..

.. QK&ALDUfJ> .. »1 W ..

:: grS& ■

::
.. eOBBtNTSUB. .. Bh ..

.. SAA•• A *• ®
••

.. noßUifoa, ~ A L ..

.. LITIOAKT .. Bli -ait ..

.. SKLPUL ..at m ..

' yah iSWAOBi k OQ
Fehrusrymß. • •jiUMrohs

ICIEST- CLASS DWELLINGS lOSBALX,
ZHX TVO Fnre-cxAB ovxwm

Now Wte >ms«.
Ornm

A^dtobeSalsMlCayiM, Tbsg.bo»

. IBBBttriSffil

SVnrascnuuts.
Shalupeare aid tie Oraten.

AT METROPOLITAN TTAT.T.,
OH ntDAT I7INTH9. HAICB 4. tt IX o'clock.

MB. WBITSSF.
Om more train*wlih Uw BriUih. Amaten. tnH ta-ropeaoOtaion.malio ehakspeartaa Aiaum&Uoaj. SlavLear.Eamlrt. jtfchart lit.etc. etc.. eta

etcetc la9anoD *tiou Jacket aad Klos Phflll?,
tyidmlntooaa ceata. wm it

VICKKH'3 T H BA TBS,

LAST NISHT BUT TWO OF
STBiKOBOHS CELEBRATED

ITALIAN OPEKA.
AdmMea—Dreae Clrele «od Paraaetie. One Dollar;B«err«d BnU « eente extra. Gallery SO cent*; FtUT*:e Boiea. giao».
A fewreeerfcd aeaU will ilvtjibe reU'tted for tale ootoe erealsg In the Theatre for accommodation ofatrangera.
Director a->d Ondoctor. HAURICC 3TRAKO3CH:Leader. HKRR KMCI2IR. «*a*»uau«.

Tills Broinc, Friday* ntreh 4,
Verdi'i CelebratedOperaof

IX4 a?RO"V A.TOHE.
MDe. TereaaPoradL Mae. Strakoeeh. Herny Baulrae.

Am. dlotnd flloola In the principal roleK
To-Moitow—Lait afght of the aeaeoa.

GRAND GALA ffIGHZ.
Reoeflt of Jfadaaie C olson.

I. A iOgWAHIPLA.

Grand Gala Matinee!
AT METBOfOUTAB' wtT-T.,

10a ras
BxsrarxT or asAos osbxob,

0» Frldif, Xuth US.
Day Performance et2 o'clock P. M. Doora open a* 1wheutbe principalartutaof Mr. Sliakoicb'a OeleoratedlLa.Ua Opera Cooipa-y willappear. iactadlnctie Otchea-tn.
The gro»tancee*Bwhich attended the Graad MetisesMavcuelaatSitorJay, glyeabytheae jaatlr celebrated

artiste, willdoabueee loaaie a crowded aad
aadlence.

Adml*ten toall pacts of the HaO. 41.
PROGRAMMB-Pa*t PUW

J. Overture M Martha"—Piottow. Orcbee ra.X Art%frocn~lt BraTo"—He.ctdante. Nicola.3. MWlthla atrlleof Mlnboro'" Mad. Btr*koech.< Ari»,LacadlLammerm-»cr—Donl*ettl..Sl*. Amo.tio.5. Aria from ~La Trarau*"—Verdi. Mad. Oolaon.6. ' Wh< re other lipa." from Bohemian Girl— IBalfe ...................Mr. Sonlree.7. C«xl*al of V'ntee -PagtnlnL Ptr'enaedoa the TtollaeeiJo by. Uerr MoZeahaner3. Daette. Stabet Mater—Boe*lal. Son* by
Mad. Coleon and Mad. atrakoech

Purr Snjoxn.
L OTertare "Norma **—tfelHol.. Orchestra
% arta from** 11 BarMerre di Bvl£a"-*>Ro».
.

rial Sl*.Ettore Barßl2, AHa. Anna &dena—Doniiettl M'lleSimoa4. "Vlere la o.la vendeta.'* from Lacrttla
Bonta—Doalaetu ....Moaa. Junes

SulheMagJe Bell solo Ptaao>—ftrakoecb.
„

Peitormedby.„ ManriceStrakoech6L TbeflwtocataoghlcgSoaf. Bout by....Mad. toleoa
7. TneGnnd mmLaatadl Laxer-

moor, Pun* by Ma>. CoUoa. M*u» aim/m Hearr
Bqo!rcs. BarrtL Joata and Nlcota.

Tickets can beobutr ed at all the principal aadbeok atoree. and a l the oriactoi botela. nai.

Y ob:sq MEN'S ASSOCUTTOif.—
Bayard Taylor

WILL DXLIYtt EU POPCLAS LSOTUKI 021
MOSCOW J

IN METBOPOLITAH- HALL,
Oa SitiHiy, Sirth Stt, at 10'tlack.

OT Adololoa 35 cent*.
JAA GRANT WK*OXMKSHY W. 81-HOP. JrMJNO. Lfl S KING.&a3-3t Lecture Committee.

GrBAXD FANCY DRE33 BALL j
Mad, Akeratrom'aAssembly Rooms,

csua or wmllb xszteasdoin
On Wednesday Brenlos, flfareh 9ib.

No effort elll be vpared to keep the party »elect. It 1»*exp«ted tha* vverr pertaa will appear la raccy Drenor aone dcecrlptloo.e oteaqne eharatoa wilt be rcpraentcd by
ge Memea w--». calculated tn rattain to-m,

N. B.—Xo negro characters admltled.
Tlckela One Dollar, admitting a gmllemaraQd

Copartnerships, &t.
THE COPABTNER-

'i/ *hJa hervta'oreexletls«vsderCbe name ef ffesra
•f'boecraft la this day derivedby taitaal ooovnt

Geonre bhoecroft will aetue all of the lalefirmoatof the City of ifew Torlt
, 'ebnwfch.fcM. JOUS R fI*AM.fel»Stow3<*

, QWROK BaOBCBOIT.
ritouvtiviiuir »v w aaM44'mmww*»•

JL/ The firm oi CoOlae k D'atchtrd, proptlefor<* of
the Chicago Lead Pipe aad Sheet Lead Work«.ls th'tdar
dl|*ol*edby muoal conaent K. W. Blatcbford harlo*
rorchaeed the lntereat of MoTriiCoiHDa laaalJWorka.Tneacwoata of the aim will beclcted by g. W. Bitch-
fo'd «ho u aeihorlaed to oie U>e name or eald firm 'a
tl<iQl at'oa. and to whom all peraani Indebted are re
qoeitedto make Immediate pajmeot-

MORRIS COLT.TNBChicago. MarchL 'S9. IW. BLATCHFOBD.
Chlcagt Lud Pipe u< Stint Le«d Varks.

ThenadeMgnedwi'lcrnUaeelhe <ranafkctarhttbnri
oeaaaderhie l"d*Tld >alßaine. andaV> the Actajy oftbeCoUlrr White Levi and Oil o<v, of 81. Loa'a. and ot
the St. Louie &>ot Tower Co.. aad weald reapectht lrao>
Jlcltaontlnaaice of the patronaieheretofore ex leaded
to tae Ann of Collins A Blalchfori

& W. BLATCHTORP.Chleico. March L 18SSL
Thefirmof Vatchford A Oolilo*. ProsHe'orsof the 8t

Loa:e Lewi Pipe A Sheet Lead Worka 'a thla day dlaeolved
by mataal coeeeo*. Morrla CoLlrabaTlnc porchaeedtbe
lntereatofT. W. Blat.h'ord la aald Worka. The accoonu
<-f the era will becloaed by MorrlaOolllna. who la ao>
thoriaed >o oae thename ofaald Ona la li«oldatkm there-
oC aad to whom all peraona Indebted are eaoeeled to
make immediate payment K. W.BL&TCIifOBD.

fit-Loola, March 1. '9k MORILJ OOLLINS.
St. L«il> leal Pipe u4 8k««t leal Vub.

Tbeond/rtUhedwill continue th» macafactsrin* boal-.DeaeaadcrhuladlTldaalaamA and woal i reepeetmiiy
•oliclt a contlcaaaoe of tbe patrurage heretofore ex*
tended to the firmor Slatohtord A Ootllna.
_ .

.
„

MORUB COLTINR.
fLLoalfc March LMK. mhic33iaw

mHE CO-PARTNSRSHEP OF WILLARD,A Alexander ACo la thla day dbaolred by mataaleooaent. L. A.Ulllarf retir aa frcm thearm. be tavlecajld hi* Interest In the Banking tfoaee of WUlai d, Alex-
ander 3 OateL.s. Aleraodrr A Oa.

U A.WILLABD,Pebnuryl I'Sfl. 1»AAUUA-tOKR.
L. A WUlard will oonthme hlaoSloe a: 10 Clar^al.

U E. ALBXANSSfI A 00-,
• 1111111.

BANK or DEPOSIT.
Fwtlga ui S«aiit!« liitiift,

| ins couxcnoH.
SO Clark Stieet 50

CmMoOaSij

COPABT.NEBdHIP. THE XJNDKR-
tlcned have tb!a day themeelTee to-

gether wider theauQe aad a*ik ofReea. Densaa AOa. lor the maaeqtieiia# theBaal fccate Brokerageaod
Baitneea la all tta branchea, latbedtyof

OhlcagdLaodthroaghovtaUtheitorinwcaterß itttee aad'Twikwlea. JaMIS b. RKB<.
AAMOSUDBUIMAH.

Chicago, Martkl>ATU>P. BLOCVM. 1
HUES,UNMAN ACO n

REAL ESTATE BBOKESS,
5». 43 U StUt Stmt, ClUcai*, IIUmIi.

jaxmh. u*.....xum*.ne*mAi. vxrmr.uJX**.

loU andLands for *xl* by Urn* fwnmon 4 Co,
sa«LaßaßeelmkCUcasa |

SXLot 4. Hoek # Orlaloal Ttrwa-Hfeel front on '
CUntoaatreet, acar by W leei with
good frame boose. 1Lot«. Block rn. Original Towa-» fee* oaOaooO. by
13 tSadt 9. SIK See. 31. St. 14 *

Plftf-oloe feel oa sdioa Plaoe near Twelfth ifcreet—
XMtfroot.

A WaterLot oa the loath Braneh. aearfloaih rreeV
UOfee* frontby 991 fret dees-well tfaeted. iw»thlrde
of thepa chaee moneymaylie dxveara at (tererL

A farm o atxlnlaa X acres IS nvle* toath of thla
dty.'Uaoder fence, to aaet timber. BaUdlags good.

A Farm of IS la Kankakee roontr, allaadercal
UraUoo,vUh lAts alms of timber, aa may be <Se>
Mr«L Oiir property sill be takes la pari paymest la
•xaha&ce

A«ao fvarletyof other City aad Ooaatry >rot»«T<y. .
iMt LTtf, las for eaaa. *Uhla city

UmHa. Soothmhieaaay BTI\PIEMAN A 00.

Bissolhtion or co partnership.
The &m hereto fereexl«la« ttnder the a»»ud

style oT Baw>ar. MeQeaA CO. )e tMvdar dbeolred h]mataal eoaseeC Theodore Bett» Jobal). Mdlm Aaa
JoanO. Melles retlrlac. Mr. A. A. E. Bafjw le tatty
■olaeriaedto eettleallbtaLieeaof

fel3>q JOHW P. MKLLCT.

NOTICK.-THB UN-
denigaai here thla da» famed a «vpaztaer«hh»

under the name aai style of Sawnr. P«**ey A Oa. tor
riT"mn
the old assymy Mellea A Os.

LaUoXUietßa MeUca A Co.
. LO.BOTDiUTOS.fcUam ItsParter A Boytngtoa.

SCyriGK.—WB TAKE PLEA3ORB IN
iwsaffitttn the new firmof Sawyer. Parker A

■reotltmra raQy eLthled to the reaped and coa-
fldeaee of (ha nommanUi. aad we tnart Us
maay fHeada nf tbs lata (lrm of Sawyer A Co..
and others wiabln* their badaeaa traoaacte4 la sKooat
aad rtftdrat ■"■»»** will bealaw the* aafrwoage apoa

fema joHi»a.mujM.

PIKE'S PEAK!
Mfeooma»nUUffim»>Mi ?i«> ut IniMtwf»n fxrT osragHvtaMßtof

*TfBSBK QQOSa,
ImKbUw

CurBaUttt, aril «4Wtom,CMk, CMkr,
rirtocaHotwUokir. Inilypirt y iim» (ana.
ecpMaal coreilvcmiribo» . i immi. u» iUn

MtCfftalM. » "»«■«,

LOKBEB TAS» WATIa LOTS OK
«■»»>>■*

250 -

IBD,BLASB'

A-"".:.

NUMBER 209.
Auction Salts.

gT HILL & SFASET.-
M Dearborn street 54.

Phao Forte, Rich Faraitore, Ac.,
OITIOEDE3K! AO.

V«wUl sell atrursAJejrooma on 3»TUIDAY. ai
o'clrtk. a general soortmeot of Parlor, Dtd&r ttooa
sod JOtofaenporn.tor*.

Oie Pl«a« Fsrta U C#aplete Ord«r*
ty*alepositive. HTL£A3*A3BV.■Nil Aoctioneeta.

JgT OILBEBT & BAMPaON
AT ACCriON.

Rich FtnlUre, TeheC. Brts?elsand Esgrtbi
C*rjttt#ir, B*«ks, kt*

On TTrarsdayaad PHdaymoro'naa.at'O o'clock eachday.wewUlaeilatoar Balearooni.i<o. 3J Laae Kmc. ft
large and rolendldaaseortmeat of

PAHX.OR SUITS
In Ptah and BrocatelU. Marble To** Tablet and StandsCard and Centre Tablet. Entry ami Hall Standa, Sofia,
Mirror*. ret* Tetca, Ottnaana Easy, Hocking and Parlor

CHTAMBKB3 ABO DUfINC? BOOMa
Brunt Hahocaayaad WalnotChamber Suit* Do. Rod-

steadv Bleb Marble TopBore»m ami vVa«b-U"da. PIam
do. &U( mad Hamaafc lontgfi. ».air !»•««, Bxieneioa
Dlilng Tables. OagDining Chsrs.ea; edeaU Book Cam
and frsrdrofces.

ORPETS.
A «>lendldassortment of V*i*nTjprstry. Brussels ami

and Mafrain Carpetingla quactiUeato iu,t purchasers.
BCOK3.

A variety of StlieeUaGeoasHMks. Alio Crock-
errsodQlasswire. Alioaßafiker'siUiestpnvateaaie.
weighing 4ve laoa.

To Eiar imuuj and third floors nrcr 'nor ftoro fartttil'W. QILB1&T A SaMP^OM,«Bh»» Auctioneers.
Faraitore Dealers Attention.

1860 FUG SKtT CHAIiS,
AT PRIVATE SALE cheap for cash.

fiUBKHT* SA.YPsnx,
fctt-tf Aactloneers. 88 take A

QALS AT AUCTION.—A. FARM N£*&
C; Hone* (Illinois Central B. S. station) aboot atanise tmaChleago,oontalnln«20 acres ot land, half ozhdar ea tiTation. feo<**d la. with a mtalt residence. a flnapro»ar&. anever failing sprtne.and »wo ao fa nt wood"and. «U1 be sold Saturday. Ma-sh lJth nextu IS o'clockInthe house of DAN L BSA»Bift.stMonea.

,aash; the baiaose lo three equal nav>m«t£-onuielas of Ss-itember of tb« joara l>Mtaod IBBL wUh lourest a* tea per eent from day ef sale.
° v*«»oaUi WUi rtrte*. CWc«o.or A. H1&BCBT. Moae*. (, at ul*

AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.>S
SALB

-o*-
UflftUfmaHand Rafaaadpackageof
WJI ho sold (aulas prevloualy called for) oo MONDAY,the TUioi March.at 9X o'e lock,at 14 and 13 Dearl>or«

: *rt«u com»ria.n# In part ol:

Cues of Xsrcudiae, Inula, Chotj, Ytlim,
Boxm, Pwtagw, Buroli, Wigou, Cuv

' lags, fee., At,
WMch wffl b« aold 'or eaab to tbo bltbtfft bldd«»

#

C. fl. KUTH A aON. AooJonoen.cQflO Noa. la and 18 Deaibonufc.

Co pabtnehship notice.—the cn-
derJcaed bare this da? f»miM a eo-oar'aerkilaBatJor Uie nam* of Ik SWA3E?. for tbe ptowpoae of eoadocUag th« QfloeraJ aad Coauolsaloe

WOCII UOftATIO HILL,OUcaco.Jan.aS.Uß9l BAMDXL 9WABMT.
HILL A BWASEY-

asNSBiL AuoTiosrnaxs
AID

CommiHsloa Merchant*.
M 9XASBO&X BTBKSI 54
Will adruo* oa every daaorlotloa of goods

tor Aaettoa fifties.
A

»oa*TTo mi. tvior

VIC. A. WIUM. I, tk HTUg»

WM. A. BUTTSRS A CO.,
AVCTIOIfBIBS 15D APPtAISBXg.

78 SfiABJSOaJI STREST,
(Bew the fo* OfflceJ OUcago. IQUatt.

ftdraaoaa oa all klnda of Merehaatßss.
fel-ty^lsl

particular ffoticcg.

CLOSING OOT BUSINESS—E W. HUT-
CHINOS, l Bmod'lpb wil' bpII the whole ofhfa lanreatocaofrteb • abiaa Fnrnliareat leaa tbaocotuhct«*eo thta aad ibelit of jiajr. t<> tbe ba<ioeaa.

Eveiy piece la roily vATiabte-l. »ud a3l matieij Maovnmanufactory, way, H. Y. Cailud<x ralo h®.foreporgha.lo« el«ewberg. mb*lroK447
T?Oa SALE ( H EXCHANGE—EIGU ITX, Aer«a Good pralile ranalag Land, iltaaud InUcie ooocty. lIU U sules from ('bicaao. aad 3 aulea
lhxa Railroad Dejot. tUld ht*D«ea titoo'bed. aadooeaoa ofwL-ml haa Qa;aaV* d.up-u u. •twUl»#«o4d
»obeap, Mefaaor Jtar JrsHarty. at fjrany deacrfptloaorawrchaodlje taat aHa be %UJe ar«]l.bfe. addr«Mbo« Ul9ubteagofOl felttla*

MUSIC.—MR. OSBOURN WILL TAKE

$40,000.
A STOCK OF MERCHASII3S WANTED

offrom WiuOO to l<o000 la exobaage for eatli aad
goodfamlec lsada. adilt toHIII id>VA3SY. Auethaetrs.

fegH» c3-8 t»* Pevbor* tUttt.

STUBUNB EXCHAN'GB.—DRAFTS OJT
tka CaloQ Baak ofLoadon of **ao Proud aad oo*

varda. ATallable toaoy nart of ih« Halted KltwHon formeot irsic37t*a} A BKLPQKB.

/IHEOKSOF TUE IUXVOIS UtTlUAl*
\J FIR* INSCRANUJt COMPANY waatedb*fen q3lto a aaLPQBg.

Money to loam
At Taa per Ceak per Aanam.

TOM rivi TBASB.
dt»*a«a Xstate aad

COMMERCIAL NOTES ANTED,
running from One to Twelve MooUta.

taJ) c3O B. P. UOWNLNUACO-.57 Clark-rt.
OTICK—ALL PERSONS UOLDINO

dalma aaalnrt Cook Cooaty. will file ibe sao«witn the aodernsaed oa or betore the rtrst Monday of
March neat

ftia-td«3l 0. a FARWBLL, Clerk.
T ° I^an—THß

UJIVW/UV/ m a«eo>
lor KaaSera vaeitAlUta. la pr* pared to sue loao«oalorm
time at tea pereeac. oa Chicago property. Pint Mort-
gaces haTiag ftota od« to toian.*aiit«aaftfair rates. J.L. LIE, at Wadaworth A Co'» Bancfell No 66 t'lara treet.Chicago.

rp It L£Ga AP U KX G aA N li K
OV IflV TOBS.

DraTtft Aoeeotaaces aad Kotee paid la New ?«rk oa
the day of maturity, orlaat day af moo. aad aeoey de»
p- tfua (or account la tae dtyof new York and ieot to
dUaa la the rtdnlcy ot New Yor« oa Tele®*actio Orders.

laBMC-fa
EME

T\yf ONEY LOANED ON CITY fthAL E3.
IfL tatb SeeariUas. Maifcagas. Trast Deeda. Boodft.

atocka, Badness all good nemtlabir ttaulr
timboogba aad sc&i CerUAcatwof DeoonUaad CheeM
of % K, Mm >Mir 4 Johnston, porcha*M for cas6attbsuassaaarkeaprlee. Deaiim lr lUiaola. Wlaeoa-
sta sad lowa lands, lsumrad ftnaa. aaborbaa lota aad
QUyEealttiste. ofleeNo. Caeooadfloor) MetropoU-
tsa Block, eorneeof Baadtotehsad Lasalle Chlcaaq
dtiWto w. DAVIWON.

TTAVINfI OPENED AN OFFICE AT NO-
|~i SI Soa'h Clark street, for the aais ofthe sleek of

the Dement Balldtaa Atsoclatlo.i, I would a>io altenctic»
that 1wll> negoilatoloaaa aad ftnl parcTiaiw a fur good
oommetcUlpaperfbraleaaonablecommliaioß. Person#
having m:ney to toai.by nobfytng me o< ika fact willi be
eal'ed oo If aaytblagpresents worth theiratte* tioa will
act oarIdendj la aad lake tk*balanceof »tock aatl
letasciose <pthe>astliatloa.aslt la expeoalve to o c-
tlanalt? I as«reyoa UliaJ rlgatandperf oily aoonX

OHA-i. P MK.Nf.
_

Malt! Malt! jUalt!
~id Al II » 80. NO 1 CANADA BAB-10.UUU ***$£&&«£•$,•&!&?""

laibMOte ISTKenale UrteC

jßoording.
OARDISG.—KB3T CLA39 BOABD
and pleasant vsoaa, sttbsr saltos or duofe. at 385

Bodh Clark ftiit, Traodcnlßoanlatreaaooableratesu
i>w*

Bty« Fire lassraaee Cumpany,
QV RW IOU OZTT.

CMhAMU SX7^9MW
'—'— >■ flints

asASssr1 *0^
T. fl. fAR mvmns* Acra^
Sooth iftA ssk af Soath Wst«r aad Clrt-A

ftsioiviw npaTAiaa.

For Pike's Peak.

SAttD BREAD AND CBACKERS.—THE
sabseribers woldoaQ Ike aite~ tion of to
saaerlor fbr aapplytag then wlta Hard

Bread and Crtcksrs. Ha?ln* been many veaia in tb«
California trad(% wecao a sa:e allwso eatrost thalr or-
dmto

»aH3-lia-cin. Corner Waahlastoa aad Peatborn tts^
For Pike's Peak.

A PASSAGE TO THB GOLD 8EG1053
ofKaan*. Including_fifty 1>«. Bawaga. Boardtbroach, aad

tor tli» » Dr. BOPPOVt tjtflaa. 13S Sou b Cl«kChloasa. PL. If saaUsdftrttW waslt ahl tS37 Sw

BBALLY A2»D TRULY GRAND.—
Wbjft a mv rflacoverr. dealgaed to

hozaat) mAtlbc. Is araacha before taepabUa
and »e _ctabae I) satronaaaare itatad la oa able aad
tfmlflrd style, weara alwwswUlltgto give It aa extra
Share SCOOr "win Por m»a swe hare in-
Tfetteataa |h- mm of GAVrrryS , «EDICATU>PArX&fMiha WaMrwrtaaat, 4nda«a«tl*fled thaiUter

ThePa eriannr*. haia>>
u>tkahesAhy, acda bleaKnc to thoM affiiea-d t>?

tbe Piles. It la aa cheap ai tt 1*txceJtrot-a iboonnd
a aotiar. aad baif mat aataber oft?

c«nta. It la narraateai aa a eon aad preveodve or
aUea, tttXU ataxary betides. All <baf*Ws salt it Tbo
fflMimaI!Sraot Uat 41 Aan atrvet N, Y

.
wherelargw

aodseall'alee are mada. aad Ocm whesoe packages ara
seatby exoress taaoypan ot 'J* u v?".lz®*4
has J.0. QijeMj waiUr-matked iatt—a Y. Leader.

B1WA&1 OV IMITATIONB.
1 * la aold laChicagoby J. S^Rt*D

U, COGNIAC, DO. APPLE BRANDY,
Da Wlnse leu of tbe beat qaaHty. for aale v*ar

caia. A wsa Oeairrs. AfcaSmALL OALLOOA Bo* 9tß, Chicago or c*U

Singing birds ;or sals.—
FtfftT BATB nMUia BIRDa.

>—«?« J*°3L .-iwwl*
ci'ikD >L»»«OOT.

IbßlM* m^&Cark^Fse*.
X)A9TRT FLOUR—SOO BBL3 OS CON-
X- ntahy J.ajfOV.

i\kT HEAL-ASOTHX*LOP JttOK
mi&SZ*

rixnma.-s.ooo rociraa koll but.
fl <■marißMA "J. BROW.VJr 9*ltmmZm*mrn+m>


